Parents and Friends Committee

Annual Report for St Mary’s Education Board 13th May 2014.

The P&F Committee ran twelve fun/fundraising events during 2013, all of which were very successful and well supported by the school and school families.

The committee didn’t take on a big fundraising event last year rather, we concentrated mainly on consolidating and ensuring the regular events were run well. During the year we ran a Movie Night, school disco, organised the lunch for footy fun day and provided a free lunch for Mary Help of Christians Feast Day. We also ran the bar at the opening and closing school picnic and at Prep/Buddy Night. We had the regular Easter raffle, participated in the scout raffle and ran the Mothers and Fathers Day stalls.

Most events had enough volunteers, were all well organised and had an objective of bringing parents together and building on the sense of community already evident at St Mary’s. The events had a combined income of $10,190.

The P&F was also in a position to contribute funding to two students who were representing the school in interstate sports. We contributed $250 to each family to assist with costs associated with competing interstate.

So far this year, we have had a number of new members join the committee bringing new ideas and enthusiasm. 2014 shows great promise. The P&F is ably led by Garry Hills (President), Michelle Green (Treasurer) and Marita Grech (Secretary).

The P&F is appreciative of the work of last year’s office bearers – Garry Hills (President), Michelle Green (Treasurer) and Jess De Bono (Secretary) and of course all the P&F members who organised events, turned up to meetings and supported each other.
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